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Of Hon J. R. Flomlnr" of Eadtland
.Oounty, on the Substitute,

For Senate Joint Resolution No, Tot P.y much tax n tho from
Submit Certain Amondmonto to j "Ifl,,1,,

of all tlio childrenArt. VII f,. Stato Oonstitu- -
j jn thin Mule without regard to clime. I

tlon, Fob 22, 1883. have voted In my own town for a tax
y- - - tlfty eciilsupoii my own propeitv,

The flcnuto lutviiig- under consilium-- 1 ' order and maintain our
tlon nubltulue for Benato Joint rosoltl-- 1 nohoola fur more than three monllm.
lion No. 2, to Htibmlt certain amend-- 1 When Henatorn otate that tlio revenue
nibntfl to article VLf of th Htato con-- ! doubled, and therefore Hullielciit to.
(dilution, Mr, FlemliiKfiald ! maintain olHcient they i

IMtltttnr.XI'i Iti nU'orttwr Mwi . Ill I tflUuil. TIlOV 811V tllllt lit lirext-ll- t It
..,.!,. Mili.ii.nl tr. IK-- fllo iiiliilt.iin.i Int. Is (llllv 7J CnlllH 1111(1 Mint (unfit ii.'i"ivm. ....... wiwii. iiiAi- - - . - -- -- r. ) Mtvurn
at fifteen nut) the maximum tax at
thirty contH, I dealro to say that I
thlnl; Ihotaxtdiould bo milUclcut to
cnablo the Btato to carry on tho hcIiooIb
hIx mouths) In the year, and HiIh havi-
ng- been accomplished, I am willing
to aiithorl.e oouiitica, localities, din-(rio- ts

and communities throughout
tho ntato to Hupplcnient by levying a
local tax by vote of the property-holder- s,

or by tho taxing powciH of
.the district, to support thoHehools four
months longer, thus making the ses-
sion extend over a period of ten
months.

At present the fund Isoitlymifllelciit
to maintain the schools about three
and one-ha- lf or four months. We have
a law upon our statute books which
authorizes cities anil towns to supple-
ment (ho fund derived from the state
with n (ax not in excess of fifty eonta.
In tluilown in which I live wo have es-

tablished thlssystem and wP.h the ad-
dition of tho fund arising from 11 we
nrrt enabled to carry on the schools I en
months In tho year. Wo have clumped
thoHcholiislIc line, so as to allow ehll-- i
droll between the ages of six and
twcnty-on- o years to attend school, and
J think the plan perfectly feasible ami
practicable lor the entire state. Wo! children.
ought subinltsuch an amendment.! Fleming- -I dad (hat (he
as will enable us to support theschools
by a state tax for at least six months
In tho year, and in order have ten
months schools In localities it can be
obtained li v allowing the people In (he
dlllerent districts to vote a tax for a
longer term. If (hey do not want the
schoolrt they can vote them down and
still have the beuelit of the six months
schools provided for by tho stato ta.v.
The legislature of Texas linasecn proj-e- r

thus to provide for cities and towns
but haVo refused tho pilvelego pop-
ulous and wealthy country precincts;
and there 1s no reason for tho unjust
discrimination; If towns and cities
liavo this pilvllego it ought also to bo
extended to the country. Though the
nrnnoscd tux of llflcen nntn iiihv lm
siinicloiit (o continue the school') six
months In the year on tho basis of the
prcMmt (scholastic age, yet as the schol-
astic population Is Increasing more
rapidly than taxable values, within a
few years It will bo utterly Insiilllclcnt
to nmlnuiin the schools for this period,
lam Indebted to ny friend theaenator
rum jioou, (tur. irayior; ror me inf-

lowing statement showing theamount,
we will have as an available school
fund, If the report of tho committee
llxlng tax at tirteeu nonta on the
ono hm(ircd duiluro vultiatitni bo"

IhnUdf

Ailvitlnicin ins ea 4 1111,000,01X1 o iti ftp- -' " '!
orty )UASM

fill lax: , XtiflY)'
QiinrlorofocHipiUloa Inxci , ir7,W0
inlnroNl on IidmiIh .. ski.ih'KI
Jutcrott on luiui iidicf iuo.iiun

Total )l,l71iri
Amount per capita from 8 to 1 1 years

of age, W.OU.
Now this calculation is bie-e- d upon

tho present scholastic- - ago; but If. the
scholastic ago Is Increased, as it ought
to he, ho as to Include all between thu
ages of six and twenty-one- - years (he
per capita will only 52,110, and this
amount will not millleo to support tho
Kchooln for as long a tune as
they are now maintained. A system

Hchools with the scholastic ago
llxed at eight as the minimum and
fourteen as tho maximum Is a fraud,

.and llio Hoouur wo acknowledge t (ho
better, fionatorson this lloor mnde'an
earnest ell'ort j esterday to extend It.
If it Is extended, as 1 feel eoulldout It
will be, tho tax of llfteen cent will
not, bo sulllelent, and I have therefore
uttered the anieudmuut to llx It at not
less than llfteen and not. exceeding
thirty cents on the ono hundred dol-
lars valuation.

"Why can we not trust future legisla-
tures of thin state'.' Why should we
lay down tut indexible rule that will"
prevent the people from levying u tax
rtulllolontto continue tho schools for
ten months In tho year'.' My experi-
ence and observation teach nic that It
Is uiiwiio to lay down unbending con-
stitutional rules. Wo can allbrd to
say It shall not exceed thirty cents,
because In doing so u reasonable and
sulllelent tax can bo levied; but If you
restrict tho amendment a stated tax
or fifteen cents, you take away front
tho legislature tho power to lncreaso
or decrease tho amount, except by a
change In (hoconstltutlou.

Tho senator front Travis, In advoc-
ating tho district system, say the tato
system lcsults lit Injustice to the peo-
ple of the more populous rotiutiiw, be-
cause they pay a much lavger sum
than they receive back In tho educa
tion or tltelr children, and (hut tho
less populous counties receive a bonus
front the state fund. Tho argument
of (ho senator from TravW, If carried
mil to lt legitimate conclusion,
aniotuita simply lo this, that you
ought not to impose a tax upon tho
people of a rich and populous county
to educate tho children In n county
less fortunate; that you might not to
Impose a tax upon a wealthy man to
educate the children of a man who Is
not wealthy; that you ought not to
Impose tax upon a man with property
to educate the children of a man who

mUtlio child ren tinothor. TIiIh Ih
iiieuvuvKUiiu'iitaiHi tlio wnolu of
niul thereforo thut no tax be
levied upon wealthy and
iKipnltniH counties of this

to nsslrtt hi otlu-ttatln- t;

children in counties where
tlm population Ib and poor In
tnxablo valuta.

Afy tho from Collin,
Miys that ttvo icltool la enough
for tho luborlmr classes, ami ho nrro

&jnU to himself right to
thoni. Jlo Ih not a renresentntlvo
htit claw, for I havo ne?n Informed

ihyililm, and byjothei-f- i that know him,

5
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(lint lio Ih ii wealthy citizen of Collin
county. When ho Isjjpealtlnfr In bc-hn- lf

of tho imoi4, he Ih upeakliiK In be-
half of Illume f, bceaiifo ho does not
wanfchlH property tuxetl to Htipnort
tho rtehoolH (o tho children of
poor men. I do not know whether 1
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win (louuio it, ami upon mis predicate iMnrid.i.. ... ... .
proceed to biiso the conclusion that the
schools being operated for three and
one-ha- lf months under (he seven and
one-hal- f cents Hys(oiu, will bo sup-
ported for seven months under tho
llfleon cent tax. I wish to call your
attention to the character of the pres-
ent system, Voir only permit chil
dren between tho ages of eight and
fourteen years to attend publhiHchooIs.
Tho scholastic ago should embrace
every child in tlio slate. If you In-
crease the scholastic age, as you
should, and as I voted to do upon

senator from Travis voted
against me If the scholastic ago ws
Increased, the seven and one-hal- f (ax
would Htipnort the schools for two
months only.

I do not agree with the hcnator from
Travis that the system slioilld
bo made I ho ptomlnont feature In our
school sysii in and tho stato tax abol- -
iHllCfl.

Mr. 'let I wish to correct von Arizona. .

o correct jiMt such a misconception
I stated llic otijcct hero In the consti-
tution, and tluit I was in favor of
paying every Imdy's tax into the state
treasury, ami edueatimr evervbodv's

to Mr. am

(o

tho

bo

it,

,'it

senator has corrected the lm
predion, and hopo he will
not again that pernio
of the wealthy counties should not
pay I axes for the betted t of the chil-
dren of people living In poor counties

at tho time announce thai all other states.
no is me iriemi ot putuie irto schools,

Mr. Terrell -- I did not say Unit von
ought not to tax one county for 'tho
benellt of another . I "Imply expicssed
the apprehension that if you taxed too
much you dimply cause a reaction
against tho school system.

Mr. Flomiiig--.- lt Is true von did not
say so In so many words, but that Is
tho legitimate and only conclusion
that can bo drawn from your argu-
ment. I voted for the amendment of--
tereii iy lite senator from Jlexar, not
because I preferred it, but that I

it the best next to the one of-
fered by myself.

I believe, however, that with tho ex-
ception that It does not llx a mini-
mum, it Ih a good provision. Ilv say-
ing wo shall not exceed Iwcnty-llv- o

cents, w do away with tho necessity
of a minimum tax, which some sena-
tors think Is best, ho that If we wish to
conduct the schools at a tax less than
llfteen cents, there would be no

provision In the way of
limiting a reduction of the tax.

SlU. Pur-STPKN- :

If 1 may be permitted in my place
upon tins noor to do M), l wish to hay
that I am a member of the Democratic
party, ami that our last platform
pledged us to tho establishment of an
elllcient system of schools. I desire
to call tho attention of gentlemen to
the fact, thai not more than throe gen-
eral elections ago the inajorltv of that
party In Texas was 1 also de-
sire In this connection to direct their
attention to tho fact that at tho last
geneial election Democratic success
was assured by a majority just a little
In oxcess of 10,q0().

Mr. Huohunan What kind of a
platform dill the Democratic party run
on tills tlnto'.' Was It not free schools,
log cabin schools,

Mr. Fleming Yes, sir; tho plat- -'

form declared that we should provide
an system of public free
schools, and we havo had tho saute
provision In our platforms so often
that tho peoplo begin to doubt our

and ipieatlon our good faith.
Legislatures under tho control of the
Democratic party have met tlnto and
again and have failed lo these
pledges, ls tho same policy to bo con-
tinued V Have you no respect of these
solemn promises? They will hold tho
Democratic- - party responsible for our
action here. I direct your attention to
these pledges and to tho result of the
last elections. I assort that in less
than three years you havo reduced the
Democratic majority in this stato front
11)2,(100 to 10,000.

Mr. (loooh The Democratic party
has not decreased ajiy in tho last six
years; It Is Immigration that has In-

creased.
Mr. Fleming--- 1 stato that Iho Dem-

ocrat lo party has decreased, and It will
continue to decrease unless wo redeem
our pledges upon this question of free
schools. Senators usnert upon this lloor
that they are In favor of public frro
schools but when tho ptopositlon ia
made to perfect that system, they ale
tho llrst to vote It. 1 von
people will judge ot your opinion by
your votes, mid not by vour assertions.
'PI... u.. ....(,... I'..,.,.. M"......I . ,...!..!. ,iv iiimm iiiiiii i.tv:il vt"it.'l- -
day

carry

TmvlK, Avtlllng to follow
me example- - of other Htates of tbl

luw nu nronert.Y. Thtitverv , union, 1 tlosln- - to routl tlio followhnr
proucoilH ami lias uhYtiyH lutmilo furnished mo iVUmd, tho
this country front tho opposition from VwioocU),
1'rvo schools. tho arguimMit of Jhowlnjr tho amount of montiy t.- -
tho.-- nro to ohooln, iwndctl for froo wshoola tho
mid who ilccluro tlmt It 1m robbery stntttt iiiimcd t
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Itwlllbopeen that Iowa.

nopuituion " Uttlo in excess or that of
Texas, spends! nearly four tiniest as
much In her hoIiooIm uh Wo
Connecticut, with a population Imrely
ouo-thlr- d tia largo as
S17t,00,l do. why
follow the example of tltn-- In
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(lie amount of nlowy expended, as
wellnsinotbef (hiiig.s, Tlio scholas-
tic ul'o established in Texas under tho
ptovidlona of a bill drawn by tho sena-
tor hlmflulfls from eight to fourteen,
and when oilier Rcnators and I at- -

t tempted on yesterday to extend tho
aire, no voteil aiinliiHt mo proposition.
Tlio iiro CftublMicd In tho dlllerent
Ktate.s Ih as follows:

atatis.
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California .
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Avurto lutnTimim fccliotiialla h"c;7i ycinn,
7 uiqiiUik, Utility.

.vvcniKo jiwiMiiiumscliolufllaiiRu: lOycitM,
Inionilm, lOUuys.

Wo should occupy a position in ad-
vance of all other states In tho union.
I desire to plaeo Texas In advance ofand saiiic Thoarmnnentsot the
senators from Travis and Cooke indi
cate to my mind that they favor a
district system not a .stato tax. I

say that it Is the duty of tho Dcmo-ciall- o

party to give us a state school
tax that will carry on tho schools in
Iho state for at least six months In the
year, and I will vote then to tax the
distilctsin thocountryllo supplement
tho fund derived from I he stato by a

stilllclent to carry on tho schools
tor four months longer. I believe it
to bo our duty to redeem the pledges
of tho party made to Un-
people of Texas, and 1, for one, intend
to redeem them as far as my indi-
vidual effort will go. I wish no longer
to hco you drive men out of Demo-
cratic ranks Into thu riidlpendent or
Republican parties continuing to
break Its piuty pledges. Tho people
will no longer bo satisfied
with assertions. If ono had hoard
the professions of tho senator from
Travis be would have thought hint an
advocate of free schools, but when ho
voted on tho qucstioi of increasing
tho .scholastic ago ho voted "JSTo!
Upon every proposition to increase tho
tax, or rather the power of tho leglsla
turo to impose a tax' in excess of lUcen
cents, lie voted "No!" He made an

or two hours' length against
that proposition even, but finally
voted for It. 1 do not understand how
gentlemen can bo such friends of the
public Jfrce schools of Texas and
at tho samo time voto against
them. senator front Cooke
has asked tho senator from
Travis if there Is state that meas-
ures tho number or children thoy send
to school the amount of tho fund,
and he hound lo answer, "ho

none." i

, .... .", . '. -tliat has established maintained
tm elllcient of public free
schools has fixed Iho scholastic
with tho minimum at live and the
maximum at twenty-on- e years.

Hut rather than should wo to
amend tho constitution, I willing
lo vote for tho amendment oll'ered by
the senator from Morris, not because
am in favor of 11; I am In favor of no
amendment unless It looks to tho es-
tablishment of a reasonable minimum
tax. t would bo in favor of a mini-
mum of twcnly-flv- o cents and a max-mu- m

of llfty cents. I have not ollbred
such nn amendment hero, because
I was satisfied that there
was no prospect and no pos-
sibility of its passing tho
.Senate. Tain further satlslled that
unless homo measuro Is agreed upon,
as a matter compromise, that all
legislation the subject will bo de-
feated. Tho senator from Cooke taunts
tho majority with being unyielding.
I know of no this lloor

nas Known a irroator roliintaiu'n
yield opinions

' fr,,,in
..tiivaura hi rtllO IlIUI 8!l
to the unless you will adopt
this you will p;et nothing From my
standpoint, I oppose IlxInKa nilnlmmn
and a maximum of fifteen cents, r
oppoac prescribing an lullexlblo

rule, beeaube I think it bad
policy. would be better to llx aitiliilimii,. .m. .1... .1111

against an luemio Of the f.eholn. cation that If tho available school fundand be stated that bo voted allowed, tlio legislature could reduce
aptliii-- t It because tho fund Is not puin-- 1 the tax below that amount: auditclout' to on the schools with Uio would behest to llx a, maximum atpreiciit bcholastie aire. Jlo lind nftv ci.nia m ....... 1..
for our emulation the example of other the of eoniptontiM. I believed
luitMiun ii nun tnut tnerois honestly and earnestly that it wouldscarcely 11 state In tlio union wheiv the be in (he Interests of the and 1

scholastic iiKu does not extend from ' am willing to declare that you may fixto eighteen or twee.tv vtn. in vii,. .,.i inii.i.. ...1 T "r.r.n .
,LH. .'that ho wan

tirirninont
by my

to.'JUUor .Morris (Mr,
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' i....!.iio.is7 loauucsit in nn atijustnieut or
u Iho dlirorencea of this Ho pro-V-

"i l,oseH t( hxy ,unva n lullexlble rule at
t.'isoao cents, Iu to take tho mica- -
l.ro.OAi) lion out of politico! do not bdicvo

with in tho subject under discission can
tauten Wt or polities. It Ik a part of
our constitution, and a of tlio cott-btltutl-

of every stato In this Union;apart of ovory Htato uovernmetit; and
ltn being madoa political intention Is
tho only way that tho people of
were over enabled havo ays-tci- of

nubllo frco schools.
Mr. Davls- -I donH any that you

mist do this or that or the othc.
referring to what ca.no from your

side, that you do this jo
would not give us a iHstrlot system."

Mr. Fleuiing-ru- m glad to havolhe
explanation from the senator front
Cfloko. I nut perfectly willing to con- -

cede him the district system in pan,
but not exceeding a term of lour
months. 'ot that I belleyo that is the
best system. My own opinion is that
the state system is tho best, because- a
burden upon the entire stato would bo
much than the same burden
placed upon districts It relegated to
tho district system, It would require
the levy of a lax of ono per trout, to
carry on the schools in the weaker and
simrcely settled counties. Yet with a
state tax of cents we would be
able to conduct the system of public
schools for ten months In the year. T

would bo willing to see a minimum
tax without other qualifications, but
there is no hope for it hero, f believe
the principle has been engrafted into
the constitution that public free schools
are for the benellt of tho entire state.
It Is not for the benellt of a locality. 1
desire to vote for the most liberal ap-

propriations. The state system ia the
best, and will voto for It, although J
am classed by the senator from Cooke
as being on tho "contrary and losing
side." Air. President, it has been my
misfortune to with tho sen-
ator from Cooke on sovetal important
questions, Of them J will mention
the repeat of the mandamus law, and
invariably when r have found myself
acting with him it turned out that I
was on tho "contrary and losing side."
Our constitution, lecogulzlng the prin-
ciple or univurfral suffrage, has confer-
red upon all classes of the people the
prerogative of citizenship, and it lsour
duty to prepare them for the intelli-
gent exercise of such a responsibility.

Mr. Davis-1- -! want to ask
Mr. Fleming No, fair: r decline to

bo further interrupted. 1 to any
expIanaMon from the senator from
Cooke, for fear that his explanation
might bring me over to his side again;
and I am .satisfied (hat tho senator
from Cooke wilTnot voto for this prop-
osition, because ho will persist in re-
maining on tho "contrary and losing
side." havo followed his lead I have
advocated his propositions until 1 am
placed in tnat category by the senator
'himself. T propose to cut loose from
tho lead of the senator fiom and
follow somebody who is not always on
the "contrary and losing side" of all
questions. havo looked Into the
question some ntysolf, and, notwith-
standing f know he is a very great man
and a talented man, and that ho has
occupied that position in tlio country

must cut loose from hint from fear
that I will remain on the contrary
and side. He has arrogated to
himself tho right to speak for the peo-
ple on all questions. There are others
in tills senate who have artogated to
themselves to speak for tho agricul-
tural people of this country, and oth-
ers, to speak for tho cities, towns and
school precincts, r waut it distinctly
understood that I represent no clas's
upon this lloor, but that I represent
the stato of Texas and I de.slro to see
tho interests of every protected.

Hut to resume.
The report of tho superintendent of

public freo schools of Now Hampshire
shows that tho effect of the district
school system is to concentrate tho
wealth and population of a state in
cities and towns, and that will bo the
result in our stato unless tho is
properly guarded. Wo are now de-
populating tlte country and compell-
ing tho agricultural population to How
Into cities and towns hy the law per-
mitting to levy a special tax to
maintain the schools in their corpor-
ate limits. '

Look at Galveston, Brenham, Aus-
tin, Houston and San Antonio. Thov
ate tilling up rapidly, and it is the re- -

know of Nearly every stato suit of their of mililio uoimnh-.- ..--.....J
system

1

nviimmtiln

tleiiKe,

,ii.,,i,......f

than
entitled

a

"unless

lighter

losing

system

me superintendent ot punlio oduca
tlou In New Hampshire says the dls- -

trletsyhtem is a failure there, that it
lias stripped the country precincts of
their population, and made the sys-
tem, so far as the country is con-
cerned, a total failure. And wo can-
not trust too much to do it down here.
Ilcsldes, the history of legislation in
this stato on tills subject shows that it
has always been our policy to estab-
lish a state system of schools. While
1 nut opposed to tho school
system in this I" am willing to
let them have four months in tho
year, but I am not willing to yield all
the way; and I do not that the
llfteen cents proposed will be adequate
to carrying on the public schools in
tlio state, tlio scholastic ago is
extended from eight to sixteen years
of age. six mouths in tlio year. .Thrive
the minimum of tho scholastic ages or
all thu states and territories In tho
union, and. I do not find one but
Texas which kivs that no nhlhl muli.r
tho age of eight shall enter theto any of his on any public schools. 'On

years
the contrary

TllT t,t,0,h'VUor t'ooko. average is from Ilveand a lialf to

It

cited
spirit

people,

to
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to

object

district
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teen and a half years.
I say that a system which restricts I

Iho scholastic ago from eight to four-
teen years Is a fraud upon the public.
rtis a deception that they not see
Into. I warn you now, that the friends
of tree schools in this state will vet'drive yon to extend the ages. You
may defeat it now. but when the

of this hyMom is fully com pre-- 1
bended by tho people, tho legNluture
will lie drlvt-- n to noil tb.. ,.i, ,..,. i

'IM. ...... 1.1!.. . "." "B1. .''" j'"""" w Kcuooi .sentiment ls onhe onward march niul you cannot
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tho tax of fifteen cents will not sun', tport the public .schools six montliH inmu itlll. L Hiru Ml I'.n ir. ..lln..
lion of Hcimtord to tlio htato of Kansas.I hoy have ten months' school there1 ho statistics hl.ow that during tholast decade KatiMis tmblmi i...- - ..,7....i..
tion whllo that of Texas Hcufcolv

luiii'iniiT o, ......... ....
?uh(0l8 WOUld be Olir beat itlimlirrnHnn
bureau IJUC WO OOlnO to tlld ironM...men and ny that we are
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ilutiflt Is necessary to dotofccuroareasonnliio ..; o.,,!.".1!
mu willing to niaKv (liOHiCtlll. I am

willing lo conccdothe district system
for four months as a compromise, but
that is also against my best judgment:
Woarowble to do it, and H should be
made a stato system.

Mr. President, I havo always been
an earnest advocate of public freo
schools. Tn tho constitutional conven-
tion of lf75 1 voted for every measuro
that looked lo the establishment of nn
elllcient system, it is the duly or thu
statesmen of Texas, looking to tlio
magnificent possibilities of her future,
to proparoher children and tlio gener-
ations that will follow them, for tho
grand responsibilities that her mature
development will thrust upon them.
In tho discussion or this great ques
tion, lam seeking, by my voto and
voleo, to redeem tho pledges
of tho great party of which
I am un humble member.
I am seeking to pltico this state in tho
front rank, to keep hor full up to the
mark, up to the standard of tlio high-
est, in tlio great cause of educa-
tion; to engraft upon her constitution
in no uncertain language those great
principles of constitutional liberty
which nro inseparably connected uni-
versal suffrage and universal educa-
tion. I am striving toolevntotheniiHsos
of her people, that they may conquer
for her in her onward march the
grandest civilization that over Illus-
trated tho history of a freo people.
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from the blood. It cures scrofula, ul-
cers, bolls and pimples. Bold bv C.
W. Jlarradall. 1 2--3 e o diw

For consumption use Halo'3 Honoy
of Horohouid and Tar.

L.uii:.ssnoui.D niiMr.Mrmn, a beau-
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Aclwr's Mood Kllxlr. Sold by C. W.
Jhiyadall atgl. 1 25 oo difcw
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of tie universal success of
JJrown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this; It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
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tie .t.'fic, chemical and
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t what is claimed for

-- :o more and no less.
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at the foundation
it qilds up and restores lost
hecjh in no other way can
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Desrliorn Ave., ChlcaRO, Nor. 7.
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or and will not
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Ueo ortTJrown'i Iron Bitters made by
Brown Ciilcal Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lir.ci.5l trade-mar- on wrapper.
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